
At UBC, president, Sharon Stewart called the GCMA meeting to order on Oct. 7, 2016 at 10:35. 

Beatrice Stanley, secretary, read the minutes from the previous meeting.  They were approved as 

corrected. 

Jennifer Key gave the treasurer’s report (in sect. binder) 

Joy Timmons (membership chairman)  announced that Brian Riker is visiting today. 

Autumn Artist, chairman, Norene Emerson announced the workshop will be “comparing Sonatinas to 

Sonatas”.  She requested all members that wish to attend a luncheon at Tommy’s after the workshop to 

sign up today.  Each person pays for their own lunch.  She said Friday’s  program to be performed by 

Felhauer is a very balanced program.  Each member of GCMA is requested to bring a tray of cookies for 

refreshments after the recital.  Norene Emerson requested that the students for the Master Class sign 

up today.   Cindy Kuenneke announced that the publicity article for the recital is on the front page of the 

Bay Area Citizen.  Also the CL Community newsletter and other publications contained announcements 

about the recital.  Because the time for the recital was printed wrong in the papers Sharon Stewart 

requested all GCMA members email all their students telling them of the correct time.  Flyers were 

distributed.  Kay Belk, decorations, needs at least 4 helpers to show  up at 11 on Friday.  Also requested 

helpers after the recital. 

Jazz/Pop chairman, Cindy Kueneke, stated that the recitals on Saturday, Nov. 12 are tentatively 

scheduled for 8:30-4:30.  She will send emails to all registered students about the place and time. 

Susan Hanks, Gold Cup chairman, announced hymns registration is due today.  The actual event date for 

the Hymns division of Gold Cup is Oct. 29.  Teachers are to send to her student assignment sheet. 

Marian McFalls announced the Romantic Festival on April 8 at UBC. 

Sharon Stewart enthusiastically announced the Mercury orchestra will be at UHCL tonight. $15/ticket. 

Beatrice Stanley announced Houston Young Artists’ concert auditions. 

Cindy Kueneke announced information about the symphony league. 

There will be a board meeting to discuss putting an ad in the Jan. program of Houston Young Artists’ 

Concert. 

Sharon Stewart dismissed the meeting at 11:10  


